o

How Old a,e you?

Less than 40 year1 (0 points)
40--49 years (I point)
50-59 years (2 points)

wrile your .co~
jn tile bo~.

Are you .. man or .. woman?
Man (I point)

Woman (0 points)

If you are .. woman, have you ever bolen
diagnosed wit h gesta tional di.betes?
Yes (1 point)

No (0 point.)

Do you have a mother. father. ,iSle •• or
brother with di.betes?

Yes (1 point)

I
I
I

No (0 point s)

Have you ever been diagnDH<l with high
blood pleSS,,'''?
Yes (1 point}

o
o

No (0 points)

Are you physically active?

Yes (0 points)

No (1 point)

What i. your _ight Slalus7

(see chart at ,;gill}

If you scored 5 or higher:
HoweY<!r, only your doctor can tell for wre if you

do have type 2 diabetes or prediabetes (. condition that pre<:~ type 2 di.bell'S in which blood
glucose lewiSII'., higher th"n r.ormal). Tal k t o
your doctor to see if additiornlltestir>g Is needed.

I

'-_ _ _ _......
.

You are at increased risk for hoaving type 2 diabet<!S.

Weight (lb •. )

I
I
I

60 years 0( older (3 points)

o
o
o

Height

...

Add up
YOU'KaTe.

••••••••

.....

(1 Po<nI)

~

You _igh leo. ,h.., , .... omoun.
in the 1m «)Iurnn
(Opoint<)

'-----"---'-----'
"""""'" from hng" .........

'5';775-713.
~

'II

~

""om Mod

~
I~." .... v .. ......,. """"""

dioIbot .... .,..., of <tIt _ _

D

Type 2 diabet... ;. mote common in Afman ~ans, H;.pan~
Latinos. American Indians, and Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders.

For more information. visit us at
www.diabetes.org or call1·800·DIABETES

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.swIHealthandWeliness.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency.
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. ThaI means experience.
OUf staff is composed of professionals who have

demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they would want their own fami ly member treated,
whale~'er they need.

The best possible home healthcare, ..
Jor the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Aides. Medical Social Workers
5831 Bee Ridge Road· Suite 306
Sarasota, FL 34233

941-366-2900

{[9los..t
Par~

Jo/u>l".....'''; AID
~iorion Oncol<:l9i<t

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHulthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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onnones are chemicals made in your
body thaI act on another pa" ofJhe body
after travcliing through the bloodstream.

Testosterone is a honnonc which is naturally
produced in both men and wOmen but is found in
much higher levels in men. The majority oftcst(>:S("nme is made in the testicks in men with a small
ponion of it being made in the adn:nal glands. In
women it is made in the adrenal glands and ovanes.
Testosterone has been thought to be predominantly

a "sex" hormone wilh the function of improving
scx drive and helping maintain erections in men.

Recent research has now shown tcstosterone to
al!OJ have many other functions. incluiding effects
on metabolism, maintnance of bone strength,
muscle

integrity.

cardiovascular

health

and

suppor1 of Ihe brain and cognilion and mood, in

both men and women. Additionally, evidence
suggests tesloslerone deficiency can lead 10 Olher
hormonal changes. which may Ihen conlribule 10
Ihe developmenl of!ypC 2 diabctes. Lack ofleslosIcronc is also associated with decreased bone
density and C(>nlribules 10 osteQp(>rosis and OSteopcnia. Anemia. muscle weakness; impaired cognitive funclion , decreased mOlivational drive ,
fatigue. lethargy. and an overall decreased sense of
well being can also be seen in testosterone defieiancy. Low testosterone levels are associated with
increased mortality.
Circulating tcstosteronc levels do fall with age;
howevere. the rale of decline can be quite variable
amongsl differenl individuals. A large number of
men wont have Iheir leSlOSlerone levels fall until
Ihc 70th Ih decade.whcreas olher men 's levels will
decline at a much younger age. For example. 20";'
of men older lhan 55 years of age will have low
levels oflesloslerone. Bioavailable testosterone is
the active form Ihal has actual activity On the
body's organs, which is only about 2% of a
ppersons 10lal testerone. When bioavailable teStOSte","e is measured, however, 50"A. of men above
SO years an: defined as having low testosterone.
This is why it is important to measure bioavailablc
testosterone when making c1ininical desicions
about testosterone replacement.

Men May Experlencethe FollowIng Secondary
to low Testosterone:

• Oe<:reased Se~ Drive
• Impotence
• Decreased Muscle Mass and Slrength
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased Body Fal
Memory Dysfunction
Decreased Appetite
De<:reased Ilair Growth
Bone Weakness
Decreased Red Blood Cells

Once the diagnosis of low tesloslerone
(hypogonadism) is made, funher leSling should be
persued to help to dctcnnine the cause of the defieianey. Some causes can be:
• Aging
• Chronic Medical Conditions
• Acute Illness
• Alcohol Abuse
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birth Defeel
Teslicular Infection
Tes(icularTrauma
IIead Trauma
Medications
Problems wilh the Piluilary Gland
Environmental Toxins
Chemotherapy
Type 2 Diabe(es
Sleep Apnea

The medical history for evaluating low testosterone includes queslioning about sexual desire,
reduced nocturnal and morning erections, loss of
drive. decreased physical energy, fatigue,
depressed mood and irrilabilily and even aheralions in memory. One must realize that these
symptoms as well as otllcrs reported by men with
low lesloslerone, such as depression, difficuhy
concenlrllting, irritability, and insomnia are non_
specific and may be related to other medical condilions as well.
Physical e~amination for this evaluation mayor
may n01 be helpful in making Ihe diagnosis. as
findings of low testosterone such as musele
weakness. reduced body hair. and abdominal
obesity may also be seen in men wilh a number of
other medical conditions. Additional findings may
be small testicular size or poor consistency,
abnormal hair dislribulion. and enlarged breasl$.
After history and physical examination is done,
Ihe next Slep in the evaluation would be laboralory
leSling. Historically, two early morning blood
samples drawn prior to lOAM when blood levels
are highest, an: used to confirm the diagnosis of
low testosterone.
Tesloslerone measurements can also be checked
via saliva and urinary levels. The total testosterone
can be used 10 calculate the frec or bioavailable
lesloslerone thaI is thoughl to be the active form of
tesloslerone. Low levels can promptlhe need for
additional lab testing to check for potential causes
of Ihe low leSlOSlerone Ihat may be correclable
withoU1testosterone replacement

There is even evidence that nu(rilional dcficiancies can contribule 10 low testosterone.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Milniltee/Silrasotii EditIon
Replacement
Onte the diagnosis of low testosterone hu bun
made. rcplatemcnl options tan be: reviewed and
a desiscion made about how to raise I"Sloster·
one le>·els. Unfonuoately oral testosterone
rcplacemnt is not an opIion due to the bKakdown
by the liver whcn it is swall_ 'ed and can cause
liver loxicity. Other opIioll$ include 1M injectons.
palthts. pharmacuelieal gcls. compounded
cn:ams. and inplanted TtSlosteronc pellcu.
Altoough they all " 'iII deliver testosterone to Ihe
body, they each hase their own pros and cons that
tan be: n:vicwed by your doctor.
In younger palients a polenlial "kitk start" may
be needed to n:start the bodies own IUltural les·
tOStcronc production and this ean be done with
injections of the popular weight loss medication
which is also a natural honnone [{CO or the
medication clomiphene.
Aller Testosteronc replacement has ~n staned
it is very imponant to follow up and monitor testosterone levels as well as check other blood work
10 assure nO possible complications arise. One
such lab is PSA which is used as a screening test
for prostate cancer.
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Although lhen: is an as!OCiation bcfwccn prostatC
cancer and tcstOS~. il is an old belief !hat Ie$-"
lO$Ierone administration could incn:ase the risk of
~1oping prostate cancer. In reality there is 00
evidence to support this and in faclllQW the: medical
community is investigating an a5S0Ciation bctwttn
low ICSlOSltrOnl: level, and prostate cancer.
It is still belic''ed that if there is active cancer of
the prosUlle whethc:r localized or meta5latic testosIerone can promote cancer growth. Tben:forc
the pouenc:c of activc prostate cancer is a reason
not 10 usc supplemental testosterone.
!>SA still needs to be monitored closely during lestOS\l:fOf>l: rqlla«ment therapy especially in
SOI'IlOOIlI: with. family hislory of pros,,"e cancer.
In cases of localizcd prostate cancer years aller
sue«ssful In:atmcnt. with no evidence of active
disease as nOled by PSA and examinalion il is "ery
n:asonablc to initiate testosterone therapy as long
as very close follow up is maintained.
Testosterone is a naturally occurring honnone and
n:plaeement with its bioidenticle fonn to restore
physiologic Ic .. els can ~uppon a nonnal and happy
ttX life as well as improve "'ell being. quahly of
life and enhancing longevity.

Dr. Mitchell Yadven
Dr. Yad"en ""as born and raised in lhe Bronx, New York. lie re«i>'ed his
undergraduate degree from Emory Univenily in Allanta. Georgia and a
Maslen degn:c in Molecular BIOlogy from George Washington Uni"enity in
Washington D.C. Aller cone~. Dr. Yadven worked as a marine biologiSl for
Ihe SmitJuonian Institute in both Washington. D.C. and lhe Caribbean. He
then recci"ed his Medical Degree and General Surgery training II George
Washington Uni'·ersity. W.nling 10 n:lum 10 the South. Dr. Yadven completed
..-.
his Urology Residency" Tulane Uni"cnity in Ne'" Orleans. Louisiana. He is
Board Certified by the American Board of Urology. Dr. Yad,'co h.u been in private practice in Bradenton.
Florida since I ~7 and is happy to call Florida his home.

Dr. Yad ..en pmttices all aspcclS of gcncral Urology. with
particular imCTCSI in prostate disease. urinary stone management arid minimally invasive therapies. He has developed prodllCts for the malUlgemcnl of urinary n:tention
resulting in a U.S . palen!.
In his free time. Dr. Yadvcn cnjoys photography and digilsl
an. NFL football (hc is a huge New Yon: Giants and New
Orleans Saints fan). compUlcT$, water spons Bnd fun at
home wilh his wife Sharon. his two children Sarah arid
Maxwell arid his family's animal menagerie.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

941·792·0340
www.urology-parlna n .com
•

• _ 0 1 ""'.,."..,~ llC

www.swfHullhandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - -- -- - - - - - - -
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You may live with it, and not even know it!

N

Urse On Call, jQins the National Hea".
Lung. and Blood Institute's COPD Learn
More Breathe Bcncr'* campaign in observance of Nalional COPD Awareness Month, this
N<:lVcmbcr, by hosling a series of educational work.
shops and screening. COPD (chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease) is a serious lung disease that
(lve' time makes it difficult to bn:athc_ Also known
as empllyscma and chronic bronchitis, Ihe disease
develops slowly and worsens over lime - causing
many to dismiss symptoms and delay se<:king diag_
nosis and treatment until COPD is in its latc stages.
According 10 the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, COPD is now the 3rd leading cause Qf
death in the United Slales, COPD is cSlimalcd to
affect 24 million people nationwide, yet as many as
half remain undiagnosed_
"We often see symptoms of capo, such as achronic
cough or shonncss of breath, mistaken as a l>()1'TI1al
sign of aging or being out of shape. That is why this
November. during National c a po Awareness
Momh. Nurse On Call is providing community
seminars and sereenings 10 raise awareness of
capo and encourage individuals who may be at
risk to talk to their health care provider. " said Denise
Handlin. Respiratory Therapist for Nurse On Call.
Many Pl'Qple who suffer from COPO may visit their
doctor regularly but not mention the symptoms either because they don~ think il mailers Or they
forget they even have the symptoms_ Raising aware-ness of the signs and symptoms ofCOPD is crilical
to gelling patients and providers talking in the exam
room - and ultimately to facilitating earlier diagn<)sis and lreatment.
Symptoms of capo include shonness of breath.
chronic coughing or wheezing, producing cxcess
sputum, Or feeling unable 10 take a deep breath.
COPO most often occurs in people age 40 and over
wilh a hislory of smoking (cilher current or fonner

smokers). Howcver. as many as one in six peop1c
with caPO havc never smoked. Long-tenn environmental exposure to things that can irritate your
lungs as well as cenain genelic conditions can also
playa role.
Nurse On Call is so commilled to COPD and other
respiratory ailmenlS that they added a Respiratory
Therapy Team. This is a non billable SC1"Vice
designed 10 improve Ihe quality of life and palient
outcomes. Nurse On Call is One of the very few
Ilome Health agencies in Ihe country who has a full
time RT 10 asses and individualize patients needs
based On diagnosis and disease process. The therapist helps patient with breathing tcchniques. medicalion managemenl, educating caregivers. leaching
caregivers On trach patients and troubleshooting
bipap/cpap patients. Therapist can even perfonn
pulmonary rehab in the home for the c a po palient.

The Pulmonary Rehab and education management process may include a variety of different
disciplines along with the Respiratory Thcrapist such as. Home Nursing, Psych Nursing,
Physical andlor Occupational Therapy visits
and Social Services. For more infonnation
about Nurse On Call's capo specialty services
please contact your local branch at:

94 1.366.2900

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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New Advances in Compression
Therapy for Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

A

rommon challcnge

faced in the
medical field is finding lhe cause: of an
individual's limb swelling. Any limb
' wclling may be your body', way ofleuing you
know Ihere is a potential underl ying condition
Ihat can cause even more damage if lefl
untreated. When swclling in I limb becomes
chronic. pinpointing the origin is vital to
geuing proper ~almenl. Some of the most
common diagnosis are ~en""s insufficiency
and lymphNema.

Fluid ac<:l,lIl1u]ation can
cause pa.inful swelling, nonhealing wounds, heaviness,
and discomfon decreasing
your mobi lity. Recem studies
show that nearly 7 million
people in the United States
JIIffcr &om ,~ di$casc.
While 2 10) ~ suffer
from scwndary lymphedema.
Chronic VCllOllii insufficiency (eVI) is when
blood is unable 10 circulate from the lower limbs
back 10 the heafl. CVI is caused by incompetent
val~cs and vcnous hypencnsion. in both pans of
your venous system. n.e ~enous syStem is romprised of tWO pans. deep circulation and superficial cin::ulltion which are intereonnccted by
perforating veins. YOlIt venous syslem is an
impomnt component to delivering blood to the
hcan. then pa.ssing it through the lungs to obuin
oxygen. The oxygcnated blood is then delivered
to the lower limbs.

Venous hypencnsion leads to 5I:COIIdaty Lympho:denu from the lymphatic: system's inability to
keep up with an abnonnally high demand o f
prOIein rich nuid. Lymphedema is chronic:
""elling from protein-rich fluid accumulation in
Ihe ti$5ue. Lymphedema occurs $eCondary to
C VI when the Iymphalic system is obstructcd
causing damage. blockage, or abnonnal development. Primary Lymphedema can he hereditary or
congenital. where an individual is born with a
compromised lymphatic: system.

RiskFacton
Once )'OW" cin::u1a1Ofy system bu bo= obsuucted
leading to ''CIlOIIS insufflClmcy o:.lymphedcma this
nuty lead to an intcnuption in the venous and lym_
phatic: now. Both diseases are ~ablc and
treatable however there is no cure for either one.

RMt /IICt(H'f Ift"Y include:
, UnklKl"'11 ",-clling ofa limb
• Family histof)'
' Invash'C $WJica1procedure i.e. radical
cancer '1IllICT)'
, Chronic open wounds
• Dc(reasod mobility
• Infections suc:h as ce!lulitusl lympbangitis
• Skin changes suc:h as discoloration or hardi:ning
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A pneunuttic compression device mimic's the musele
conlraction thai narurally occurs ""hen performing a
cardiovascular activity. A compression device is used
for both acute care (s h,," tenn in th.c hospital) as well
IlS chronic care (long tenn in Ihe home). The com_
pression pump increases blood now and lymphatic
now. lJy increasing the circulation in lhe affected
limb many painful symptoms will be alla·iated.
When comprnsion ~atmcnt is used on a limb the
Cl<ee$S nuid is removed and worked back into the
Iymphalic system the nal\lral way. For pa.tientJ with
chronic: ulcen using a comprnsion device will help
heal the w""nd from the in§ide OUt, by increasing the
cireu lation in the return of rhc blood from the hcan.
The heart delivers oxygen rich blood back to the leg§
and the li$5ue speeding the recovery time.
Fo:. patic:n1$ who many have Chronic Vcno\lS insuffie ieoey I test called a vascular 0:. dupleK ultrasound
may be used to enmine the blood c irculation in
~""r legs.
The compre$llion pump is approvt:d by Medicare and
b~ many commercial insurers; Actual
varies with individual oo.rlJllCreial insurance
policies. Acute Wound Care. LLC is a highly focused
local provider of wound producu and oomprcssion
pumps wOf1,;ing with select area physicians highly
vawd in treating ","OIlm limbs and chronic ..."OIIIXb.

covered

cov~

Contact Acute W""nd Care today by calling 239949-441 2 to Icam more about the benefits of compression devices and the other in·home services a""ilable.

M.n'gement: Comp,"slo" Pump
Understanding the ongoing management of both
venous insuffICiency and Iymphcdcnut are important in preventing irreversible damage 10 the body.
Comprcssjon tha:apy along "'ith proper nutrition a
healthy diet and Cl<en:isc: are the foundation of a
trcalmenl plan. Compression slOCkinp are ollm
difficult 10 gel on with linle results for chronic
swelling. Di uretic:.s nuty be hannful for long-term
lreatment. Compression devices are widely recognized and highly effective treatment. This is a safe
and effcctive way 10 assist your body's cireulatory
sy§tcm in moving the ex~ fluid which has accumulated in the limb.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
For more In!onnation ~nd articles on tllis topic,
Google 'Acute Wound Care" or visit
www.AcuteWOundCa,..eom Ofeali

239-949-4412
and speak with a specialist.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - www.$WfHe .. lth .. ndWellneS$.com _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Heart Truth for Women
By Jessica Babare 0 .0.
CardioVascular Solutions Institute

A

s a doctor who specializes in the treat·
ment of he an and blood vessel diseases.
r am often surpnsed by the number of
women I C11counter who do not know about Ihe
dangers of hean related illnesses or that most
American women will die as a consequence of
hean disease. Despite the wealth of knowledge
available to uS in today's modem life, most women
do nOI know that hean disease is their own greatest
health risk. Most people are surprised to leam that
hean disease is the number one killer of American
women. Ask most women what disease she is
most al risk for. and she will likely reply. breast
cancer. In aclualily, howe,'er. hean disease kills
more women than all forms of cancer combined.

Learning aboutlhe risks ofhean disease is importan! because it can permanently damage a person's
hean. shonen ones life. and rob a person of years
of health and vitality. In spile of the severe complications that can arise if hean disease occurs or
goes unlreated. Ihe good news is that heart disease
is largcly preventable. The goal oflhis anicle is to
educate women, and the men who care about
Ihem. about Ihe risk and prevalef>Ce of hean
disease so that more women mighl lake aClion to
protect their heans.
Although there are many forms of hean disease,
cOronaJY anery disease is the most common type.
Coronary artery disease begins with atherosclerosis. a process whereby plaque builds up inside the
aneries. eventually limiting the now of blood to the
hean and other organs. Atherosclerosis has been
shown to begin in our youth, and is a disease that
usually develops over many years. In severe cases,
atherosclerosis progresses 10 significant narrowing
in the artery. resulting in chest pains called angina
or, in the most severe cases. hean allack.
Heart anacks occur when blockages fonned in Ihe
heart aneries and cut off blood flow, preventing
oxygen and nutrient·rich blood from reaching
hean tissue. Hean anacks often lead to damage of
the hean's musele. and, in some cases, other hean

structures like the heart's valves Or elcctrical COn·
duct ion system. Hean anacks can predispose a
person to a weak heart and a condition called con·
gesTive hean failure, a disease which OCcurs when
the hean cannot pump blood effectively. sometimes lcading to severe disability and loss oflifc.
You may be aware thaT procedures like coronary
stent implantation or bypass surgery can roopcn a
blocked artery. but it is ,-cry importanl to understand
that procedures do not "fix" a damaged hean All
currently-available procedures meant to open hean
aneries can do is to help stabilize the hean's blood
supply despite the atherosclerosis and are not able to
makc the atherosclerosis go av.ay. It's critical to
realize that there·s nO Quick fill for hean disease and
that a diagnosis of coronary anery disease will
require ongoing medical care and lifestyle modifica·
tion in order to pre,-cnt further heart artery block·
ages from forming.
There is excellent news, hov.-c,-cr, in that hean
disease ean be prevented and controlled. PrevenTion
includes hcalthy lifCSlylc changes. and, sometimes.
medications prescribed by a doctor. Women of all
ages should take steps to protect their heart health.
but young women especially so, since hean disease
develops gradually and can stan at a young age.
Beginning 10 live hean_healthy in our youth. gives
us the greatest power of prevention!

Risk factors for heart
disease are hcalth
problems thaT. especially when groupcd
together. work to synergiSlically alter the health of
the coronary anerics. leading to atherosclerosis
and, eventually, blocked arteries and hean attacks.
There is a synergy or multiplier effecT when it
oomes to risk factors for coronary ancry disease.
Having One risk factor doubles your risk. Having
two risk fatTors quadruples your risk. and three or
more risk factors can increase your risk even more
than tcnfold. Risk factors are described as either
modifiable or non_modifiable , based on whether
or not the patient can control the problem.
The good news is that. by doing just four
powerful things- eating right. being physically
active, nOI smoking, and keeping a hcalthy
weight _ you can lower your risk of he an disease
by as much as g2 percent!

Modifiable risk factors for coronary artery
disease indude:
• Smoking
• High blood pressure
• High blood cholesterol and high triglycerides
- Being ovcrv.·cight or obesc
• Physical inaclivity

As il turns out. atherosclerosis begins 10 form in our
arteries when we are slill young, and, e,-cn in our
youth, ,,-c can make healthy lifCSlyle choices thaT
will posiTively affect us for the length of our life . It
ollen takes many years of accumulation for the
blockages to bccornc severe, causing our risk for
coronary heart disease 10 rise in women ages 40 to
60. Risks increase when estrogen levclsdrop during
menopause or following surgical removal of the
ovaries. leading to even greater risk of hean disease
and hean anacks in posl-menopausal women. It is
also during these years of life that many wOmen
develop one or more risk factors for hean disease.
funhcrcompounding thcir risk for bean disease.

• Diabetes and pre-diabetes
' Metabolic syndrome. a condition where a person
has elevated blood glucose. blood triglyccrides.
and an enlarged waist line.
• Sleep apnea. a problem ollen caused by obesity
• Stress or depression

• Too much aloohol
• Binh conlrol pills (particularly for women who
are Over age 35 and smoke)
• Anemia
• Unhealthy diet

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Non-Mod lfi. bl e risk f.(to •• fo r co.o n • • ),
•• t • ..,. d l..... lnclud e:
- Fami ly hislory of early heart disease in a tlosc
relalive such 11.5 a ~I Of sibling.
• Adv.oced Age (55.od oldc. fOf women)

If indicated, our doctor can do Oilier. more
advanced, testing to evaluate the fi.tno;tion of our

What else should you do in order 10 learn more
about your risk fOf heart disease and hem altatks?
First of all, schedule an appointment with your
doxtor to discuss your risks. Ask your doctor
" 'hieh risk faclOfS you have and ,,·hetller or not
you arc up to date with se=ning tnts to look for
health problems.

cardiO'o'ascular system. such as perform an Ekctrocardiogram or e\"CO send US for • Strcs5 tnt. If the:
risk appcan; greal enough. your health care provider
may C\"C1I rcwmmcnd that you sec a CardiologiSl, a
doo;tor like myself " 'bo spn:ializn in the care of
hu" and vaseular diseases.

Ask ,,·hether your

,,~ghl

and blood.

~

an: in

conlrol if they an: nol. To make the most of your
lime with tlu: doctor, prq>an: a liSl of questions to ask
while the doctor is with you, and take a pen and note
paper so that you can wrile down what the he or she
says. Talk to your health tare provid.cf about lifestyle behaviors, such as smoking or being physically
inactive and ask for rccommcnd.ations about bow
you might lead a h<:althicr lifestyle.
In many cases, your doctor will need to do some
basic tests to evaluate your risk for heart disease. At
every visit. your doctor wiU check your blood.
~ and guide you about your risk for hypertension, one of the ITIOSI wmmon. and easily treated cardio-."lSCular risk factors. In adulthood. we need to
have our blood ebolesterol (total: HOI.., LDI.., triglyo:eridcs) checked II kasI QnQC • year. Our health-

11

care providers will se=n uS for diabetes by
checking a fasting plasma glucose level. Byassess·
ing Our "'cight and height, our doctor can determine
our body mass index (BMI) and waiSl ti«:umfcr_
ellCe, both indicators of our eardiometabolic risk .

- HiSlory of preeclampsia during p«<gnanc:y

nortn.11 ran~, and what you can do to get them under
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So. despite the Irt1nCTIdous JlO"'er that women ha>'c
o,'er controlling their risk for the development and
progression of heart disease, you may wonder why
many women don't take action about hea" their
disease risk. For some women. they may think that
heart problems are just a man's disease. Unfonu_
nately, for a lot of women, they don't make Iheir
heaith a top priority, often putting the n~$ of their
families and otherll abo"" their own. Some women
don't think that they an: old enough to be at risk. not
realizing that the firllt stages of atherosclcrosis
begin in our youth. Women oflen feci too busy to
make ~hanges in their livn or feci overwhe:lrnro
and confused about what steps to take.
[ bope t/tat this mitle has been for you • wakeup
call to help you realize that you and your he:alth an:
• top priority. It is only when you take good care of
YOUf'SC'lf that you can be there for your loved ones.
AI leaden in their households and workplaces,
womm ean set an aample for 0I1Ien that they care
about 50 that they too might live heart-healthy lives.
By taking steps to irnpro>'e the quality of their
hea" health. ,,-omen often infll>l:1>U the health of
the: people !bey lo>'e the ITIOSI.

0"'"

~
CARDIOVASCU LAR
SOLUTIONS
IN S TI T UT E
Call To Schedule Your Appoinlmut T..uy!

(941) 747-8789
www.cardiOva$Cularsolutionsinstitute.com
( J Uke us on Facebook
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHe a lth a ndWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
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Diabetes Mellitus
By &"hall A Khoury. M .D., FAC.P., Ph.D.

D

iabc1n mellitus (DM) is I mulli.$)'$ICTn disease

Clwacl"';~ed by

chronic elevation of blood glll«JSC. The C1iology of DM ;s either

..,Iatro to ]~k ofinsuHn production (Type I. Of jll,-atile DM \) or
to the lack ofrespons.e to insulin (Type 2, or .dllil on5C1 OM 2). This
$WJIffiar}'

is limiu:d 10 OM 2.

DM 2 affects

IIIOfll

than 90 % of all

c~.

of diabetes. This n:prescn1S about

4% of the odlll! population. [\ is associated with obesity. older age, and sedC1ltary lifestyle and lends 10 be inherited. OM 2 is ",Ialed to insulin =;5lance. either due 10 a decreased numbcrofinsulin m:cplors or developing
dysfunctional m:tpton. [\ is .Iso affected by hormones from the intestines
called lnerct ill honnones. These are uSUlIlly secreted during meals and

conlribulc 10 most of insulin .secretion

.ncr eating (known as post

prandial). They also supp~ glucagon secretion. Glucagon stimulates
glucose production. !ncretin releasc is significantly reduced in patients
with DM 2. TYpe 2 diabetics initially produce more insulin than non- diabetics, in an anempllO compensate for the insulin resistance. This eventuaUy leads to destruction of the insulin producing cells in the pancreas (Beto.
cells) and will subsequently require insulin injcctions. DM may also
develop due to ~ications (like conisone and thiazide diuretics), other illnesses (involving the pituitary and adrenal glands) oTdue to pregnancy
(koown as gestational diabetes).
Patients with DM often present with complainlS o f unintentional weight
loss, thirst, increased urination, vaginal yeast infections. blwry vision,
burning feet, de<;rea!ied K1lsoluion in feet or hands. fatigue. chest pain.
increased SWCIIting, strokes and 0Ihcn. They 11$0 may not be symptonWic.
MOSI DM 2 patients abo sulf« from ccntnl<*sil)' with an increased "Gut
to Bun ratio".
Diabetes mellitus is auo:x:ilted with I n:marUblc increase in monality and
rnorl>idily; causing 7),000 deaths in the US 2010. Many additional deaths
were related 10 il1ntSSt'S that resulted from dilbetie morbidities. DM
increases morbidity due t(I its eff«t on tbe ~belium.1hc ceUs thatlinc
blood vC"SSCls. Complications ofDM 2 include diabetic ~ioopathy (most
common cause ofblindness), diabetic nephropathy ($eCOnd most common
cause of kidney failun:), periphenl neuropathy. gastroparesis. peripheral
arterial disease and poor healing (common cause offoot amputation),
coronary anery disease (beart auacks), and vascular disease (strokes) eu;.

~KhOUry Medical Institute
(941) 359-3337
5805

Whitfield Ave · !'alm-Aire

Plaza ·

SarasmJ

Diagnosis of DM is easily
Irchi •...:I ",ith blood
gluc,- IT"OCasu.rcment,
Normal f~ing blood
gluc,- ranges from 60 to
100 rn&fDl. Hemoglobin
Alc measures the concentrat ion ofglucosc attached
to red blood corpuscles
and TtJlf"l:scnlS the glucose
concentration in the blood
stream over lOS days.
That is why "'e check it
every 3 months. Glucosc
tolerance testing is useful
in predicting gestational
diabetes and in monitoring
post p1Udial response.
Tn::aling DM is a shared elfon of patients, physic ians and paramedical
learn. Patients must control and modify behavior to control diet, weight
and exercise. lfneeded. employing the expcnise ofa nutritionist to
modiry oot juS! the IIUBntity but .lso the lIua1ity of food. Consulting
e:<ercise trainers to improve balance, strength and endurlUlee is recommended. Exercise should include stretching, .erobic and resi5live exercises. Dillted eyc: cums should be on I tlea51 an annual basis. Kidney
fUncTion evaluation with blood and urine tests to be done every 610 12
months. feet should be in$p«ted daily by the patient or family. Routine
fOOl eurns ,hould be done by. physician or podiatrist at IClSt once a
year. Di • •ic, should 001 walk barefoot and should not wear shoes
without socks due: to the increased risk of foot injury,
PharmaeOlheTllpy is TlIpidly evolving and more agents are becoming
available, These laents may incn::a:sc insulin production and s«retion
(like Glimipride), inhibit glucose producing genes (like Metformin),
increase .he sensitivity of receptors to insulin (like Pioglitazonc), post
prandial suppression of glucagon &«"rction (like linglutidc). prolong the
availabili ty of increlins (like Linagliptin) and most recently agents that
reduce n::absorptiotn ofglucose in the kidneys(canaglifozin). [nsuliru,
either long lasting or shon acting, are also available. In general. shon
acti ng is used to decrease glucose concentration rapidly and the effect
only lasts aboul 2 to 4 hours. The long acting agents are administered
only onee daily, occasionally twice, and they are used for maintenance.
T herapy is individualized: it is not one sizc filS all. Choice .,f medication
is detennincd by the treating physicians. NOlhing works if all members
of the team Irc nOl commil1ed.
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November is Diabetes Awareness Month

DIABETES AND YOUR EYES
DIABETIC RETINOPATHY
Courtesy of The Eye Associates
iatlCtes affects your entire body.
ineluding your eyes. Ac,oroing to
The American Acadcmy of Oph_
thalmology, diabc!ics are 25 times
more likely to lose vision than those
without this disease. The mo~t 'ommon complication of diabetes is diabetic retinopathy. and tbe
longer you have diabetes. the more likely it is that
you'll develop diabetic retinopathy.
High blood sugar levels. as associated with
diabetes, often affect blood vessels in the retina of
the eye. causing diabetic retinopathy. There are 2
stages of classifications of diabetic retinopathy:
non -proliferative or proliferative.
Non-proliferative retinopathy, sometimes known
as background diabeti, retinopathy, is the most
common fonn of the disease. This condition is first
diagnosed when small retinal blood vessels start to
swelL As the disease progresses, these blood
vessels break and leak blood.
Proliferative retinopathy is the more advanced
stage of diabetic retinopathy. As the condition progresses. more and more blood vessels are bloc ked.
Sensing the necd for new blood vessels to supply
nourishment. new blood vessels grow, but they are
frail and abnonnal. oflen hemorrhaging and
scarring. Patients with this type of diabetic reti nopathy can experience severe vision loss. and
even blindness.
At boch the early and advanced stage, fluid can leak
into the macula. the center of the retina that allows
you 10 sec fine detaiL Known as macula edema, it is
ar>oIher common cause of vision loss in diabetics.
It is wonh noting that smoking docs accelerate

the damaging effe<:t that diabetes has on the
retina . Several other influencing factors include
your genes, your blood pressure levels, how long
you have had diabetes and of course, your blood
sugar leveL

""_.-

In the early and most treatable stages of diabetic
retinopathy, there are usually no visual symptoms or
pain. In fact. many times the disease Can even
progress to an advanced stage without your noticing
the gradual ,hange in your vision.
Symptoms of diabetk retinopathy may Include:
• Abnonnal pal1cms in the field of vision
- Dark streaks in your vision
- Sudden onSCi of decreased vision
- Distorted central vision
• Floaters
• Red film that bloc ks vision
• Blind spots
• Poor night vision
- Items may have a bluc-yellow color tone.
interfering with color perception
We strongly nx:ommend that all diabetics have
yearly comprehensive medical eye exams. Your eye
doctor will dilate your eyes and check your relina,
blood vessels and optic nerves for changes. We may
also order a fluorescein angiography to track and
photograph dye as it flows through the retina to look
for leaking blood vessels.
We also ,ommonly perform an Opti"l Coherence
Tomography (OCT) to assess fluid accumulation
(macular edema) in the retina of diabetics .
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The OCT can show areas of retinal thickening and
is oflcn a useful tool in assessing a patient's
response to a treatment.
Treatment
The mOSt irnponanttool for treating diabetic retinopathy is good management of the underlying
diabetic condition. Nevenhcless, Once diabetic
retinopathy has presented itself. there are several
meth.ods of treatment. Lasers are the mainstay;
often used to treat the early stages of diabetic reti_
nopathy by sealing leaking blood vessels. More
advanced cases may require a vitrectomy. a
surgical procedure necded when the vitreous, the
gel in lhe eye. contains a great amount of blood.
The optimal time for treatment is before the
patient e~periC11ces visual symptoms so early
dete<:tion and treatment is the best proteclion
against significant vision loss. Diabetic retinopathy can progress into its advanced stages with no
pain. no recognizable vision loss. That's the
reason it is SO imponant for all diabetics to get a
yearly comprehensive medical eye examination.
Please take time to edUCate yourself. and any
loved ones with diabetes. on how to preserve
their vision .
If you are diabetic and would li ke to sehedule an
appointment for a comprehensive medical exam
at The Eye Associates, please call 941_792_2020.

~
~
THE EYE ASSOCIATES
Toll Free: '-866-865-2020
www,Sight4L1fe_com
WEST BRAOENTON
6002 Pointe West Blvd
EAST BRAOENTON
7230 55th Avenue East
SARASOTA
211 1 Be(! Ridge Rd
ELLENTON
79 15 US Hwy 301 No rth
SUN CITY CENTER
3894 Sun Ci ty Blvd
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Hernia Repair
Minimally Invasive Technology Transforms
the Way Doctors Perform This Surgery
By Gary M. Bunch, M.D., FAC.S.
What is a Hernia?

The word Hernia means 'something coming
through: A hernia is simply a hole through which
something can protrude. usually intestine or the fat

around the in1cslinc. II is Ihe s,,"'Clling or lump thai
is there when you stand or oough which goes away
when you lie down . This is Ihe most rommon and
obvious sign of a hernia.
The most common location fw a hernia is the
abdomen. The abdominal wall holds in the abdominal contents, primarily the intestines. If a weakness
should open up in thai wall, then what pushes
against it from the inside (the inleslinc:s) simply
pushes through the window. The ensuing bulge,
often visible against the skin, is the hernia and is a
potentially serious problem.
BoIh men and woman can get hernias and they can

dcvc10p al any age. Hernias may result ftom binh
defects, previous incisions, heavy lifting, obesity,
pregnancy. persistC1lt coughing, or straining with
l)(w:cl movements.
How Do You Know if You Have a Hernia?
If you have pain directly in the muscle of the
stomach. feeling sore to the touch when you press
on it. then it is more li kely you have sprainoo or
strained this muscle. This commonly occurs
because of vigorous exercise Or vigorous physical
activity. such as lifting heavy objects
Intestinal or abdominal pain is deeper and more
aching in charactc-r. whereas muscle pain is more
superficial. A hernia generally presents as soreness
in the groin. There may also be a bulge Or a
swelling in the groin or. if you arc male. in the
scrotum. Often the bulge can be made largc-r by
straining the abdominal muscles.
Hernias in adults do not get better or simply go
away. The hernia will almost certainly enlarge
with time. becoming more of a problem. Any
symptoms. such as discomfort and pain will also

worsen. affecting your quality of life and ability to
work. Delaying surgical rcpair and allowing the
hernia to enlarge could make the later operation
more complicated when you do eventually have
surgery. There is always the possibility of strangulation (approximately 5%). where the bowel
becomes trapped in the hernia and loses its blood
supply. requiring ernergency surgery.

Types 01 Hernia
The most common hernia is the Inguinal or Groin
hernia and can occur on the lefl, right or both sides
of the lower abdomen. Surgical repair of the
Inguinal hernia is extremely corrunon with over
600.000 eases being performed in the lJnitoo States.

A lIiallll or DiaphT/lgmMie hernia develops in a
small opening in the diaphragm where the esophagus or food pipe joins to thc stomach. A Hiatal
hernia allows pan of the stomach to move up into
the chest and stomach acid can flow back into the
esophagus causing heanbum.
Umbilical h"millS occur in and around the belly
button Or naval. They are usually present from binh
but may not be n01ieoo until later in childhood or
even inlo adulthood. While lJmbilical hernias in
infants usually close withoul any intervention, this
is not lhe case in adults. Over time they tend to
enlarge and bcoome mon: problematic.

patiC1lt's body or remove or repair organs or tissue.
Patienls who have conventional open surgery typi cally face large incisions. significant hospital stays.
lengthy recoveries and the risk of complications.
That's no l{)!lgcr the case. Today. surgeons make
small incisions or "ports" and perform minimally
invasive procedures whenever possible . These procedures can accomplish the same results as traditional
surgery but can be much less traumatic to patients.
At Bradenton Surgical Group. we usc minimally
invasive surgery to repair most hernias. In a laparoseopic hernia repair procedure, our surgeons will
make several tiny incisions (each about the size of a
pencil eraser) through which they insert surgical
instruments and a small video camera. Our surgeons
are then able to locate the hernia and surgically close
the weak area using a prosthetic mesh. The mesh
reinforces the area of weakness and reduces the
tension on the repair. A tension free repair is less
likely to allow the hernia to reocCur.
The advantage of this laparoscopic approach over
more traditional open methods is that because the
incisions are much smaller than traditional methods.
there is less discomfort and faster recuperation. Also.
il is often possible to repair bilate ...1hernias (those on
the left and the right of the abdomC1l) during a single
procooure using laparoscopic methods.

A Full Range of Minim ally Invasive Procedures
We offer a full range of minimally invasive procedures that address problems in nearly every pan the
body. In addition to Hernia surgery. some of the most
COmmOn procedures we perfonn are: Abdominal,
Colorectal. Hemorrhoid. Adrenal and Parathyroid
Surgery. To learn more about Hernia or any of the
procooures we provide, please call Bradenton
Surgical Group at 94 1-744-2700 or visit us online at
www.bradentonsurgicalgroup.com.

Minimally Invasive Repair o f Hernias
Minimally invasive technology and techniques IlIl'
mmsforming the way many doctors perform
surgery. In the past, open surgery was the only
option available when doctors ncOOoo to see inside a

Bradenton Surgical G roup
River W. lk Professional P~rk
Avenue West. Suite 110
Bradenton, FL J.POS
9 .. , -7.... - ~'oo
www.b n ..lentol\llurgieaIgrnup .com
100 Third
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COPD Care at Home

A

ccording 10 the National Heart, Lung and
BI(>Od Institute, an e$timated 12 million
adults have been d.agnosed with Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (Ca PO), and many
mOre may be living with the disease withoutlmowing
it. While there is no cure for c a po, then: are treat_
ments that can effc.:tively ease symptoms, cut the risk
of complications, and improve a p;ltient's quality of
life. Visiting Angels is experienced at working with
c a po p;lticnlS and their family members to manage
symptoms and enSure that the p;ltient's home is a safe
and symptom_free environment
Visiting Angels is committed to teaching p;ltients
with COPD the skills they need to manage their
disease at home. Our Angels are dedicated to improving p;lticnts' quality of life and preventing repeated
hospitalizations due to CO PO exacerbation . Th is
involves the coordination of nursing and occupational
therapy visits with c a po p;ltients in their home.
Our experienced Angels administcr respiratory needs.
They also educate patients and their families On nutri·
tion, medication and offer additional resourees that
can help them manage thc disease.
The therapy component 10 our COPO home care
service entails experienced Angels educating p;ltienlS
On breathing techniques that will minimize shortness
of breath and other CO PD-related signs of distress.
Providing p;ltients with energy conservation training
and helping them organize their activities for daily
living minimizes fatigue and maximizes indepen_
dence . The home environment is also an imponant
element that is taken into consideration in Our COPO
home care service. By administering home assessments. Visiting Angels is able 10 evaluate the home
selling (e.g. furniture set-up, layout of rooms and
wal king paths) and make recommendations to
improve in·home safety and make the home environment an easier terrain for homebound CO PO patients.

Visiring Angels believes people with capo can lead active and full lives. By diagnosing the disease
early, treating symptoms, reducing the risk of complications and educating patients and families about
COPO. our home care staff aims to improve p;lticnts' quality of life. Our goal is to help people with
capo take charge of their breathing and regain or maintain control of their lives by becoming actively
involved in the management oftheir disease.

Contact Visiting Angels to learn more about the benefits ofin-home care
fo r individllals with COPD.
800-]65-41891 www.vi$itingangeb_com
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Diabetes Prevention is Proven,
Possible, and Powerful.
By Eric M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine,
BrlldentonIL.akewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Clinics

H

Fat Grams

aVe you wondered or possibly been
told Ihal you are at risk for developing diabetes or thai you have predia-

betes? The latest diabe1es statistics show thai one
in three American adulls are at high risk for
developing type 2 diabetes. 79 million American
adults have prediabclcs. which meanS !hal their
blood glucose (sugar) is higher than normal, but
not high enough 10 be classified as diabetcs.
What's more, QUI of the nearly 26 milliQll Americans wilh diabetes, one_founh of them, or about 7
million, does not realize they have the disease.

120 - 170 pound,

1.200 calories a day
33 grams fat a day

175 - 215 pounds

1,500 calories a day

42 grams fat a day
220 - 245 poWKIs
250 - 300 pounds

• Get al least 30 minutes of moderate_intensity
physical activity five days a week.

In other words. you don't have to knock yourself
out to prevent diabetes.
Small steps Iud to big ",*wards,
When you take steps to prevent diabetes. you will
also lower your risk for possible complications of
diabetes such as beart disease, stroke. kidney
disease. blindness, nen.'e damage. and other
health problems. That's a big reward for you and
your family and friends.
One Small Step: Know your risk.
Work with your health care team to find Out if you
have prediabetes. a condition that puts you al risk
for!yp\: 2 diabetes.
Big Reward: Knowing you can prevent or delay
diabetes can give you peace of mind. Ask
yourself Ihese questions and write down your
answers.
• Why do you wanllO prevent diabetcs?
• Who do you wanl 10 do it for'-'

2000 calories a day

55 grams fat a day

Studies show thai people at high risk for diabetes
can prevent or delay Ihe onset I)f the disease by
losing five to seven per<:ent of (heir weight. if
Ihey are overwcighl_tha('~ 10 10 14 pound~ for a
200·pound person. Two keys to sucee~s:

• Eat a variety of foods that are low;n fal and
reduee Ihe number of calories you cal per day.

1,800 calories a day
$0 grams fat a day

Review your answers every week to hdp you stay
with your prevention plan.
Plan to set /I welghtlo$S goal:
The key 10 preventing diabetes is to lose weight by
eating heahhy foods thaI are lower in fat and
calories and being physically active. Sct a goal that
you can achieve.
Here's how 10 figure out your weight loss goal.
Multiply your weight by the pereent you want to
lose. For example, if John weighs 240 pounds and
wants to lose 7 pereent of his weighl. he would
multiply 240 by .07. for a total of 17 pounds.
losing 5 10 7 percent of your weight Is one big
step to reduce your risk of diabetes.
Choose a total weight loss goal and stan thinking
about how much bener you will feel when you
reach your goal. Keep in mind thaI losing even a
small amount of weight can help you prevent
diabetes. "'ieigh yourself at least once a week and
write down your progress. Researeh shows that
people who keep track of their weight reach their
goals more often than those who don'l,

Make healthy food choice to help reach your
weight loss goal. There arc many weight loss
plans from which to choose. You can prevent or
delay the onset of diabetes by losing weight
through a low-fal, reduced caloric eating plan,
and by increasing phy~ical activity.
Figure out how many calories and fa! grams you
should have per day. Usc this cha" \0 figure out
your goals for losing one to twO pounds per .... eek.
On. Sm.1I Step: Mov. mo ...
When you move more every day. you will bum
more calories. This will help you reach your
weight loss goal. Try 10 get at leasl 30 minutes of
moderate-intensity physical aetivi\y five days a
week. [fyou have not been active, sta" offslowly,
building up to your goal. Try brisk walking.
dancing, swimming. biking. jogging. or any
physical activity that helpS get your heart rate up.
You don't have to get all your physical activity at
one time. Try getting some physical activity
throughout the day in 10 minute sessions.
Big Reward:Losing weight by eating healthy
and getting more physical activity not only can
help you preven\ diabetes. but ;t alro lowers
your risk for Itea" disease. certain types of
cancer, arthritis. and many other health
problems. Alro. you will feel beuer. and have
more energy to do the things you enjoy.
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The Path Towards Diabetes: How to
America's Newest Epidemic
is Your Best Protection

Written by Carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Health Professional and PIe~us Heanh Ambassador

W

ith diabelcs diagnosis on the rise, and
excess weight and elcvated glucose!
insulin levels linked to a higher risk of
serious illnesses (see "Complications" bo~). it is
imponant everyone leam bow to beltef maintain
healthy blood sugar and insulin lcvels. lbc two
primary forms of diabetes - Type 1 (once referred
10 as Juvenile Diaberes) and TYPe 2 (once referred
to as Adulr_OfU'!I Diabeles) - arc associated 10
vastly different physical issues. but share aeommon
lIuead, the body's inability 10 process blood sugar
which results in elevated glucose levels.
Complications from Diabetes
• Cardiovascu lar Disease, IhYP"rtension,
heart luack, and stro ke)
• Eye Complkations (inc lud ing bl in dness)
• Kidney Dosease (K idney Fa ilure)
• Ne,ve Dam.>ge & Neuropathy
• Sk,n Complicat ions (such as ,nfe<lions,
""eo;, and slow wound heal ing)
Different Forms of Diabetes
Today. most health professionals avoid reference
to 'juvenile diabetes' and 'adult-onsct diabetes'
b\x:ause these diseases I«' now affecting people of
all ages. and for different reasons. What was once
a disease seen only in adults. TYPe 2 diabetic
symptoms arc now secn in children as young as 5
years old! Type 1 Diabeles. lypically diagnosed in
children. occurs when the pancreas is incapable of
producing insulin - the hormone required toescon
gJucosc inlO the cells where it can be used for
energy - thereby causing chronically high blood
sugar levels. Why is the pancreas dysfunctional
in these cases? 11 could be due to genetics. injury
from a childhood illness, o r other catalyst that
damages the beta cells of the pancreas respon_
sible for manufacturing insulin. By contrast. in
Type 2 Di abetes, the pancreas is able to produce
insulin, but either not enough tQ meet the high
demands of high blood sugar levels. or not enough
to overeome a resistance to insulin by the body's

AMERICANS Will DEVELOP
DlA8ms IN THEIR UFETlME

cells . Altbough physically different. Type I and 2
Diabetes can both lead 10 chronically elevated
glucose levels which may become toxic to the body.
TheThre~t of High Blood Sugar

lbc

link bety,'een excess weight and high
gluCQSC.Iinsulin levels to the incrca.scd risk Qf breast,
prostate and other canccrs was widely publicized
throughout October, Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. Why? "In Ihe c<ue of postmenopausal
women", ClCplains Carolyn Waygood, CNHP and a
local breast health specialist, "the primary source of
eSlrogen in the body is fOI cells, ona estrogen plays a
key role in Ihe development (ma growth of breasl,
prostale, and other cancer:<. " Fat, and the estrogen
by-products these cells produce. is not the only
problem. Women with high blood glucoscand insulin
levels, somClhing often seen in overweight people,
havc a 283% greater risk for breast cancer than those
who maintain healthy gluoosclinsulin levels. High
blood sugar and insulin levels have also been directly
linked to an in<;rcase<;l risk of prostate cancer in men.
The International Diabetes Federation (lDf)
nx:ently published new data indicating the enormity
of the diabetes epidemic, stating "the disease now
affects a staggering 246 million people worldwide,
with 46% of all those affected in the 40-59 age
group." Aecording to !DF President-Elect Manin
Silink. ''The diabetes time bomb has been ticking for
50 years, and it's b\x:n gelling louder. Despite the
waming, successive generations of world leaders
have largely ignored the threat"

Preventing the ProgressiQn
"Type} Diabetes ", explains Ms. Waygood, "is a
progn!ssi'''' disease Ihat may lake years, ordecades,
to develop. £ady signs are referred 10 as Metabolic
Syndrome, or Syndrome X. which when left
untreated progn!sses to pre-diabeles, which progresses lofull-blown diabeles as Ihe body conlinues
to "",or down. "According to the American Diabetes
Association, the development QfType 2 Diabetes is
characterized by a decline in )kel1 function (the
pancreatic Beta-cel1s responsible for producing
insulin) and the wQrscning of insulin resistance.
Natural supplements and food sourees that help
reduce the amount of sugar in the body (and thus
suppon healthy levels of insulin), strengthen the
functions of the liver and pancreas. as well as
increase cellular sensitivity to insulin can all help
reduce a person'S risk of these, and other, sugar_
related diseases. "Many 0/ Ikese natural substances", notes Ms. Waygood, "an! included in the
ejJecli''''/ormula o/Plexus Slim, and ils complJnion
product, Plexus Acre/eralor Or BOOST. which wo,*
synergistically to help the body beller manage blood
sugar while also pro"iding the added benefils 0/
appelile conlrol, increased insulin sensitivily,
sUpjXJrt far healthy cardiol'tlScular fonetions,
weight loss, and more. By slopping Ihe progression
0/ diabelic symploms, we can reduce Ihe number 0/
diabetes diagnosis!"

Plexus Slim was initially fonnulatcd to help Type 2
Diabetics naturally regulate blood sugar. and bener
metaboli~ & utilize carbohydrates which I«' broken
down inlO glucose. A natural powdered drink mix
derived from plant -c:xtraclS. the Plexus Slim formula
yields other health benefits including lowering LOL
(bad) cholesterol, balancing blood pressure. reducing
Plexus Slim a.
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Who wouldn't want more energy? By helping the
body maintain healt hy levels of blood glucose and
insulin. people can achieve greater energy. as well as
lower tlteir risk of diabeles and other diseases significanlly. Ple~us Slim, Accelerator Or BOOST. and
BLOCK provide a natural and mOre complete
approach to glucose & insulin management, as well
as weight loss, than any other product on the market'
Using Ple~us products as her guide, Ms. WaygQQd
has helped countless local residents bener contrQI
diabetic symptoms. and improve their overall health.

excess body fat & inhibiting fat storage. helping
control the appetite. and improving metabolism.
The end result healthier glucose and insulin
level s, and more permanent weight 10511 Why
more permanent? Since P Ie~us works at the
cellular level re-programming bodily functions to
bener process sugar and control food portions,
more long tenn weight management be<:omes a
natural function of the body, The body simply
starts to process sugar bener requiring lower
levels of insulin,
M~naging

Glucose & Insulin is the Key
" How your body processes sugar plays a vital
role in maintaining healthy insulin levels",
explains Ms, Waygood. who is also a Diabetes
Educator and Weight Loss Coach, "While some
people have optimal sugar-burning processes,
others find themselves challenged in breaking
down ingested sugars. managing the glucose
levels in the blood. and gening glucose into cells
where it is used for energy rather than stored as
fat" Multiple processes have to work properly
in order to effectively process sugar in your
body, Breaking down sugar sources (the process
of digestion) into usable glucose, and then
turning glucose into energy (the process of
metabolism) are functions that arc oflen deficient in pre-diabetics, P le~us Worldwide just
released a 3rd product in their weight-loss
arsenal. called PIe~ us BLOCK, which contains
white kidney bean e~tract and a proprietary
blend of seaweed that inhibits the process of
turning carbohydrates into glucose (sugar), By
slowing the conversion of earbs to glucose,
BLOC K leaves behind less glucose for the body
to tum into fat When one combines the powers
of Slim, AcceleratorfBOOST. and BLOC K - all
formulated with over two
do~en phytonutrients that
help the body tum
into energy,
glucose
inhibit fat storage. control
the appetite, enhance the
action of insulin and
increase insulin sensitivity _ the result is a bi<)chemical tunc-up of the
body that leads to healthy
inhibits enzymes
that CO<We<'I starches
glucose/insulin manageinto glueOS<',
ment and morl; penna1 bottIr. $39.95
nent weight loss,
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Ronnie Grubbs, Owner of Ronnie GrubbS &
Associates, an independent insurance agency
In Bradenton, Florlda, with Carolyll Waygood,
CNHP and Plexus Representative.
· Plexus made a lot of difference In my lifelRonnie Grubbs. LUTCF. owns and operatCS an
independent insurance agency in Bradenton.
Florida. and has struggled with managing diabetic
symptoms most of his adult life. Working long
hours to build Ronnie Grubbs & Associates,
located On 26th Street West in Bradenton, and
entertaining clients frequently, led Ronnie to a life
of unhealthy fQQd choices, over_sized portions.
and Type 2 Diabetes. Recently. Ronnie turned gO
years old and celebrated be<:ausc he lost over 65
pounds, and reduced his diabetic medication using
the Ple~us weight loss products. "Ple~us helped
me overcome my food cravings. and ha~ enabled
me to make heahhier food choiccs'". e~pla;n~
Ronnie. After drinking Ple~us Slim and taking one
Accelerator or BOOST capsule daily for almost a
year. Ronnie met his weight loss goals. feels grl;at.
has incredible energy, and has been able to reduce
his blood prcSSUrl; medication. "I never imagined
I would feel this good when I began Ihe Ple~us
program". Ronnie admitted. "Tlte Ple~us products
have truly changed my life!"

For mOre information about Ple~us products contact
Carolyn WaygQQd, CNHP. at (94 1) 71 3-3767 or
email heratCaTQlyn@LoscWeightFL.com. You can
also visit www.WAYGOOD.MyPlexusProciucu.com
or www. w scWcightF L.com where YQU can learn
more aboUI Plc x u~ products. Ms. Waygood prQvide~
PREE he~/rh educatio" semi"ars to groups of all
sizes. and free weight_loss and diabetes coaching to
Plc~us customers.
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November is Epilepsy Awareness Month
Wru.lls Epilepsy?
Epilepsy is a neurological disorder thaI causes
people 10 have I'l'CUrm1! seiwres, A SCCturc is •
brief disruption of electricil actiYilY in the brain.
Epilepsy is noI conlllgiouJ, noll men!1I illnessllld
001 menllli n:uordation.

E

WhatCauM$ Epilepsy?
More than half the lime. lhe: cause is unknown.
Whm: • cause can ~ dctmnined. il is mosl ollen
one of lhese: he:ad injury. infeclions lhal Iffec! the:
brain. stroke, brain tumor. Alzhcima's disc.a.sc, or
gennic factors,
Who has Epilepsy?
Approximately J million Ame-ricans have epilepsy,
and over 200.000 cases ...... diagnosed in Ihe Uniled
Stales each year. One in 10 people will have a
seizure at some poin! in lheir lives,
Epilepsy doelm'l discriminate. It affects children
and adulls, men and women, and people of all
races, religions. elhnic backgrounds. and social
classes. While epilepsy is mosl often diagnosed
eilher in childhood or aflcr the age of 65, i! Cln
occur at any agc.

How Is Epilepsy Diagnosed?
Palienl history, neurological examinalion. blood
work and other clinic.1 ICSIS are .11 importanl in
diagoosing epilepsy.
EyewitlltSS acwunts o f
patients' sci:cures may also ~ importanl in he:lping
the: physician dcccnninc the: type of seizures
invol,"Cd. The electroenttphalognlph (EEO) is the
most commonly used Icst in dia8J1O$ina epilepsy.
An EEG pnl\'idcs • conlinuous recording of electric.l .... iyity in tho: brain during lhe: !esI. Some
patlnns of Kliyity an: uni<.JIM: 10 panieular fonns of
scizw"es. In some situalions. physicians may llso
usc cr 5CaJI$, MR]s, and Pet SC&IIlI 10 look al the
intnnal Slruclun: and function of the brain . These
tests may he:lp pinpoint causes of se;,:urcs,

How Is EpllepsyTl"flItedl
Most people achieve good seizure
control on one or more of the variety of medicalions currently approved for the trcannent of
epilepsy.
M~d;c..tio".

Surgery. Sevcral Iypcs of surgery may be used
for patients whose seizures do 001 respond to
medication. The most common arc lobeclomy
and cortical TCS«lion. These may be used when
:0. seizure focus can be determined and rt'1TKlval
of all or pan of Ihe affected lobe of the brain can
~ performed wilhoul damage to yilal functions.

Hlgu" N~ Sri"'''/OI;O''' A llmall p;w;emak_
e.-like deyice is implan!ed in lhe: left ches! wall
",i!h a lead atUl<;hcd 10 the: vagus l1Cf\·e. The
device is lhen programmed 10 deliyCl" e~~al
s!imula!ion 10 tho: brain al regular intervals. Up
10 two-thirds of patienu whoic: sci_ do not
respond adequalely 10 medicalion !Itt impnl\'O:ment wi!h this method.

T)"pU of Seizures
Seizures can take mAny different fonru;, often
nOI resembling !he convulsions IhRt most
people assocille with epilepsy. Common
types of «izures include:
• Generalized Tonic Clioic (Grand Mal):
Convulsion., muscle rigidity, jerkiog.
• Absence (Petit Mal) : Blank stare lasting
only I few seronds, sometimes accompanied by blinking or chewing motions_
• Comple1 Parti.l (Psycbomotorrremporal
Lobe): Random ac!iyity where tbe person
is out of touch with his surroundings.
• Simple Pani.l: Jerking in one or more
pllns of the body or sensory distortions that
mayor may nOI be obvious 10 onlookers.
• Atonic (Or<;>p Anncks): Sudden collapse
with recovcry within a minule.
• Myoclonic: Sudden, brief. massive jerks
inyolYing all or pan of the body.
How to Handle a Seizure
• Don'l panic!
• NOle lime when seizure starts.
• Direc t !he person away from hazards or
remove objects !hat mlIy presenl a danger.
• [fthe person is having a convulsive seizure,
tum him on bi, side and cusbion his bead.
• Remove glasses and loosen light clothing.
• Do NOT pUI anything in the mou!h.
• Do NOT give liquids Or medication.

Keroge"it; Diet. Used primarily in children. Ihis

• Do NOT restrain.

medically 5lIpCI"Yiscd high fal, low cubohydralc.low ~cin diet has been shown 10 benefit
all many as Iwo-lhirds o f the: children who ean
mlIintain it-

• Remtio present until the JICTSOo regains
con"iou~ awareness of his surroundiogs.

1 in 10 people will have a SEI ZURE in their lifetime

When to Call 911
• The seizure lasts longer !.ban 5 minules Or
one seizure immediately follows another.
• The person docs not resume nonnal
breathing afte r the seizure ends.
• There is no medical lD lind no known
history of seizure •.
• The re is an obvious injury.
• The person is pregnanl OT has

dia~les.

• The seizure happen. in walcr.
o The person requests lin ambulance.
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ www.swfHealthandWellness. com - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -
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An Evolving Future

of Disease
By Patrick R. Handlay, EMS Clinical Coordi nator,

Florida SouthWestem State College, Charlotte Campus

E

bola has been an extremely
hot topic in the news during
the last month . The media
loves to sensationalize just about
every hot topic thai enters Ihe fo",fmnt of our minds. Is " bola another
over·sensalionalized lopic?
Or is
there merit to the pe",eived concerns
to this "emerging" disease? Wlul\ is
the chancc Ihat outbreaks will emerge
in Our country? What is Ihe falality
ralC of this "deadly" disease? There
seems 10 be more questions Ihan
answCJ$ --.especially One that has
been amund since the 1970$. but luis
not really "knocked on our door" until
nOw. Let's examine SOme of the facts.

musele pains and aches, headache,
and so'" throat. These symptoms
are not much different from any
influenza contracted currently and
generally occur within eight to 10
days following exposure . The next
symptoms to develop include
abdominal pain, vomiting and
diarrhea. Then the late signs of
coughing
up
blood.
bloody
diarrhea. blood oozing from the
gums. eyes, nose and cars occur
late in the disease process.
Laboratory findings in blood worl<.
generally discover a low white blood
cell CO\Int, a low platelet count and
an iocrca.scd liver cnzyrn<: count.

The first case of Ebola occurred in
1976 in what is called the Democratic
Rc-public of Congo. ncar the Ebola
River. hence its name. It is currently
unlmown as to what the source host
was. but based on current research. it
is believed to ha,·c come fmm fruit
bats in the area. There are five different strains of the virus. Four of the
fi,·c strains currently cxist in primate
hosts, including humans, apes and
monkeys. Since its emergence. there
have been many outbreaks in different
countries. including Gabon, South
Sudan. Ivory Coast. Uganda. South
Africa and Liberia .

Transmission of Ebola occurs
through direct contact with broken
skin or mucosal membranes by the
inf<xted patient's bl<XXl or body
fluid. (i.e. - urine, saliva, sweat.
feces, vomit, breast milk and
semen). Contaminated needles can
also be the vchicle of transmission.
Given these routes of transmission.
hcalthcan.: worl<.= can best protect
themselves by utilizing medical
masks, goggles, gJo,·cs. gowns, safe
injection practices. thorough hand
washing and good general hygiene.

How do we identify this disease in
others? Initial symptoms of this
disease present with fever, weakness.

There is no current ""<xine or medication that has been FDA·approved
for the trealment of Ebola. With a

fatality rate of approximately 50
pcroent of all cases. it is imperative
that wC find a treatment. There are Cur·
rently, however. two potential ",,<xines
being worked on that are currently in
the human safety testing phase. For
now. treatment that produces the best
survival rates are early re-hydration of
fluids, electrolytes and general symptomatic treatment.
Hopefully you can derive a sound
judgment on this disease based on the
facts presented in this anicle . Despite
the sensationalistic personality of Our
media. it would appear there is sound
evidence to be concerned about this
disease . High fatality rates. no medi·
cation.
no vaccine and flu.like
symptoms early in the disease process
all add up potentially devastating
results Our best defense for now
may be accurate infonnation about
the disease and keeping abreast of
movements and outbreaks of Ebola.
Stay informed .

Bi<>srap/ty
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November is Alzheimer's Awareness Month

10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer's
According 10 Ihe Alzheimer's As!;OCiation's
Annual Disease Facts and Figures, 5.3 million

poop!c an: currently suffering from Alzheimer's.
As a leading cause of death, it is more necessary
than ever for sufferers 10 be properly diagnosed

and m:ated for the disease as early as possible.
While in advanced cases the warning signs are
obvious, by identifying them early on, your

loved one can receive the maximum benefit

from available trea1mentS and Alzheimer's care.
There are ten main warning signs to watch oul
for, which include:

1. Memory loss that disrupts daily life
One of the most common signs of
Alzheimcrs is memory loss, especially fOlgctling recently learned
information. Others include forgetting
important dales or events; asking for the same
information over and over; increasingly needing
to rcly on memory aids (e.g. , rcminder notes or
electronic dcvices) or family mcmbers for things
they used to handle on their own.

W/rar'$ a t),p,'cal ag£oreJated changer
Sometimes forgeuing names or appointments,
but remembering them later.

2. Challenges in planning
or solving problems

3. Difficulty completing familiar tasks
at home, at work or at leisure
People with Alzheimer'soften find it
hard 10 complete daily tasks. "'~-'
times. people may have 1n)Uble
driving to a familiar loca tion,
managing a budgcl at work or remembering the
rules of a favorite game.
Wlral'S a l)'Pical agt ·related changer
Occasionally nceding help to use the settings on
a microwave or to record a tele vision show.

4. Confusion with time or place
People with Alzheimer's can lose
track of dales, seasons and the
passage of time. They may have
trouble understanding somelhing if il
is I>Ot happening immediately. Sometimes they
may forgel where Ihey are or how Ihey gOithere.
W/rat's a l)pjcal age· related changer
Getting confused about the day of the week but
figuring il OUt later.

S. Trouble understanding visual Images
and spatial relationships
For some people , having vision
problems is a sign of Alzheimer's.
They may have difficulty reading,
judging distance and determining color
or contrast, which may cause problems with driving.
What 's a tjpical age+Telafed c/range?
Vision changes related 10 calaracts.

alzheimer's Q) association-

ArTicle provided by the Alzheimer's As.rociation.

speaking or writing
People with Alzheimer's "''''' '
may have trouble follow_ ~~
ing or joining a convcrsa- ~ ...
lion. They may stop in the
..
middle of a conversation and have no
idea how to continue or they may repeat
Ihemselves. They may struggle with
vocabulary, have problems finding the
right ....,ord or call things by the wrong
name (e.g., calling a ' watch" a "handclock").

Some people may experience
changes in their ability to
develop and follow a plan or
work with numbers . They may
have trouble following a familiar
recipe or ke<:ping track of monthly bills.
They may have difficulty concentrating
and take much longer to do things than
tlley did before .
What's a typ;cal age-rclated changer
Making occasional errOrs when balancing
a checkbook.

6. New problems with words In

EARLY DETECTION MATTERS

What'$ " tjpicaJ age-relmed change?
Sometimes having trouble finding the
righl word.

_____________________ www. swf Heal th and Wellness.com _____________________

7. Misplacing things and losing the
iilbility to retriilce steps
A person with Alzheimefs disea§c
may put things ill ullusual places.
They may lose things and be unable
to go back over their steps to find
Ihem again. Sometimes. Ihey
.~':"" o'h'~
of stealing. This may OCCur mOre frCXJuently
over lime .

--WWW.A e.A NY A N RE SID E N C E.C 0 M - -

m.y

What's a typical age-related challge?
Misplacing things from time 10 lime and retracing
Sleps to find them.

* Fully F"rnl.h~ d!i Slor Quoli ty Sullc. Slorllng III S2.400GG *
8. Decreiilsed or poor judgment

..... ~
o.o..fto

People with Alzheime-r's may experience changes in judgment
decision-making. For example. they
may u§c poor judgment when dealing
wilh moncy. giving large amounts 10 ""'~rl"
ers. They may pay less anention to grooming or
keeping Ihem§clves clean.

• 0 0
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What's a Ijpical age-related change?
Making a bad decision once in a while

~,~"~,,,

9. Wlthdrawiill from work or social activities
A person with Alzhcirne-r's may start to
remove themselves from 1Iobbics, social
activities, work projects or sports. They
may have trouble keeping up with a
favonte sports team or remembering how 10
complele a fa"orite hobby. They may also avoid
being social becau§c of the changes they have
experienced.

Whar's .. ljpical uge-relQ/ed change?
Sometimes feeling weary of work. family and
social obligations.

10. Chiilnges i
Tho mood ""

change.
can
bccoo .IC confused. suspicious, depressed,
fearful or anxious. They may be easily
UpSCt at home. at wod;. with friends or in places
where they are out of their com fort zone.

Bradenton
Surgical Group
941_744.2700
BrodentonSurgkalGroup.com

\

,

What's a Ijpicul age.-nlated change?
Developing vcry specifiC ways of doing Ihings and
becoming irritable when a routine is disrupted.
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The Importance of Vaccinations

T

he debate over vaccines has caused a bit of a firestorm lately. The
controversy usually revolves around the safety of use in infants or

children. Lately, however, adults and seniors have been thrust into
this debate as well. It seems that everyone has an opinion on the matter
wfthout much, Or any, research. Vaccin~ have a Sign ificant and interesti ng
past, as well as a promising luture, To understand their true benefit. you
should be knowledgeable of both sides of the vaccine debate.

Why do some question Vaccinations?
A few years back, a British phy!iician named Andrew Wakefield started what
is now commonly called the · vaccine debate". While observing a dozen
children that were in treatment for a bowe l disease, he realized half of
them were autistic and that all 01 those had the MMR vaccine (measles,
mumps, and rubella vaccine). He drew the conciuS>on, strictly from this one
observation, that the vaccine is what caused the autism. For parents 01
children with autism, this was difficult to hear. Thus, the suspicion of
vaccines was created. Even after the Institute of M edicine dedared through
many studies and research that the MMR vaccine did not cause autism, the
specul ation remained. Parents are advised to speak with their physicians
and become educated on the pros and cons of getting their children vaccinated. Only facts will help you decide what is best for your child.
How have Vaccinations shown their worth?
Back in the earty 1950's, Polio was a terrifying epidemic. It was one of the
worst outbreaks in United States history. There were over 3,OOCI deaths in
19S2 alone and th at number was only growing. Shortly after the peak of
Polio, there was finally a vaccine perfected to eradicate the disease. The last
known case of Polio in the United States was back in 1979. Without the
vaCCine, hundreds of thousands, even millions more would have been
affected by the crippling disease. In those days there were no questions
whether it was sale to be vaccinated or not; the lea. of Polio eliminated any
hesitation by parents to vaCcinate their children. Those vaCcines proved to
do elQctly what they were des igned to do, prevent further polio outbrea ks.
Does my Aie affect which VlIccinations I should set?
As we grow older we tend to put many things behind us, some good and
some bad . There is a notion that getting shots is forthe younger generation .
Some believe getting older means being less susceptible to diseases, when
in fact it is just the opposite. There are certain diseases
that seniors are actually more prone to;
such as Shingles, Pneumococcal
Diseases, and Influenza.
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• Shingles is actually caused by the same virus
that creates Chicken Po~. Shingles is a painful
rash that triggers water blisters on top of the
epidermis layer of the skin. Outbreaks from this
disease can last a few months or even years.
Immunization for sh ingles is recommended for
people 6I).years-old or older, Receiving the
vacc ine for Shingles has been shown to cut the
percentage of occurrence by 50%.
• Meningitis, Pneumon ia, and Bacteremia are all classified in the Pneumococcal Disease category. All can be very seriOUS, and even deadly, to the
elderly. PPSV (Pneumococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine) protects against 23
types of pneumococcal bacteria. This vaccination is recommended lor all
adults 65-years-old or older. It has a success rate against Pneumococcal
Diseases of 61).80%.
• Influenla, orthe flu, has also been a problem for the elderly, Getting the
flu at an older age. when the immune system is not as strong, means it may
last longer and haW! a more ha rmful impact Flu Shots do not truly start to
work unti l a few weeks from the time of immunization, when it becomes
fully developed in the body. The Flu shot should be taken a few weeks. to a
month, before National Flu Season, which occurs in November,
While there are always two sides to every topic, we have some of the most
credible and educated physicians right here in Southwest Florida . Contact
your local phy!iician to learn your options and understand the facts about
certain vaccinations. Receiving vaccines can protect you or a loved one from
numerous complications.
Banyan Assisted Uving wants you to be knowledgeable about vaccinations
and their importance to the elderly. They are devoted to bringing the
elderly a healthy, happy, quality lifestyle. For more questions regarding their
upscale senior living community call (941) 412·4748, They are located near
the Gulf of Me~ico at 100 Base Avenue East, Venice, FL 34285.

A Banyan Residence hal Ihe following feature. 10 do so:
• CUSIOm Shun'e
• Monthly Newslener
_Spa Day
'Walkin9Club
• Physical Therapy Room
_TV satellite 5ervlce
• Movie theatre popcorn
• Family& Fri ends BBQ
_Tropical Gard~n
• Filii" & Vegetable Garden

_Walking C'ub
·Waterfall
• Physical fitness activities
- Salon Room
_Custom Shunl e Bus
• Kol Fish & Duck Pond
• Bullerily Garden
_Special EvenlS: Annual Red carpet
Fashion Show
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WHEN ONE GLASS OF WINE IS NOT ENOUGH
How Do You KNow IF You HAVE A DRINKING PROBLEM?
By Lynn Schneider, Park Royal HospItal
he de~elopmen( of a drinking problem is
rarely an intended goal for a person; nOr is
it something that creeps up on an indi_
vid",,1 o,·cmight. Many people will have a gl~ of

T

/

--- '\I,
I

winc with a meal or ""joy a cocktail or lWO in social
silUalioRS. Uow<:ver, some people take the conswnp.
lion of alcohol to another level and eventually find
themselves in a situati{)ll wherein functioning seems

I

impossible without a drink in hand. When this;s the

case, a person is most likely suffering from an
alcohol addiction. But why and how docs this
happen? What does this type of addiction do 10 a
JlCTSOIl'S health? And lastly, what can be done 10 help
individuals who are batHing an alcohol addiction?
Extensive research on addiction has concluded thaI

there are cerla;n risk factOT1l thaI can make a person
vulncr3blc to the development of a drinking
problem. Having a family history of substance
abuse or addiction, personally struggling wim a
mernal healm CQndition, lacking appropriate coping
skills, and being in environments {)I" simatiQIlS in
whieh stress is prevalC1lt are examples of such risk
faC1{)1"S. When these risk faclOrs are a pan Qf a
person'S life. there is an i~ Iike1ihooxl that
aloohol will be abused. The Centers fQr Disease
CQIltrol and Preventioo (CDC) estimates that 38
millioo Americans repon drinking too much. Of
that number. it is speculated that 17 million poople
in the United Slates Struggle with an alcohol abuse
problem. Many, if not all. of these individuals were
vulnerable 10 alcohol abuse due to the aforementioned risk factors.

Anomer important bit of information to know is that
me development of an alcohol abuse problem is not
solely reliant On JUSt risk factors. The reasons why a
person drinks can increase a person's hkclihooxl for
developing an alcQhol abu$C problem as well. When
an individual drinks tQ rope with stress or uses
aloohol as a way to escape or avoid unpleasarn
feelings andlQl" cmoIiQRS, the probability of a
drinking problem is highe-r. Additionally. thQSC with
a drinking problem will drink for thesc reasons and
continue abusing alooltol despite oonscqucnccs thaI
occur. bamples Qf such oonsequences that can
happen when drinking aloohol bcoomes the ccnte-r
of a person's " 'orld can include academic failure.
loss of employment. demise of relationships. and
interaction with the legal system.

Addiliooally, those with a drinking problem may
experience withdrnwal symptoms when not under the
influence Qf alCQhQI. These syrnplQms Can include
shakiness. increased anxiety, rapid heanbeat. fever,
and, in SOme cases, seizures. These symptoms can be
life-threatening and n:>quire medical anenliQll in
many cases. Funhermore. problem drinking can
render the following risks to a person 's health if the
abu$C of alCQboI is IQng_term:
• Increased risk for alcoholism - physical
dependc1ll:e ()Il aloohol

• "The develQpmenl of cirrllosis of the liver
• Vital <>rgan damage

• "The develQpmC1lt of certain types Qf cancer
• CQmpromised immune system
• Increased chance for hean disease
• Irreversible brain damage
Deam is another potential risk mat is probable for a
person with a drinking problem. In fact. statistics have
concluded that nearly 90,000 Amerieans die each year
due to alcohol-related causes, making it the third
leading cause of P""""C1ltable death in this CQ\Intry.

...
...
~_:" PARK ROYAL
~~ Behatlioral Health Se",ices
239-985-2760
www.parkroyalhospital.com

If you feel that yQur drinking has spiraled out
of CQntrolto the point where you are experi·
encing adverse effects in your life and withdrawal symptoms Qr have been told by a
medical professional that you are experienc·
ing the health risks assocIated with an alcohol
addiction, there is help availahle that can free
you from the grips of alcohol addiction.
Park RQyal Hospital, a leading provider of
mental health and chemical dependency treat·
ment, offers effecllve and comprehenSIve
care for adults and seniQrs whQ are battling
addiction and other mental health concerns .
Our detox services are monitored by experienced medical staff, who diligently work to
minimize the risk and pain of withdrawal.
Psychlatnsts arC aVlllable to supervISe med,catiQn if it is deemed necessary for mental
health treatment, and compassionate mental
health professionals provide ongoing suppon
for the duration of each patient's stay at our
hospital. Because of these elements, Park
Royal IS where mdividuals banling addiction
and mental illness can achieve true healing
and recovery. Our holistic approach to treat·
ment and varying treatment modahties, which
are woven intQ all of Qur programs, have ultimately produced countless success stories for
many people
If you or a loved one would like to take that
first step towards reeovenng from alcohol
addiction, contact Park RQyal to discuss treatment options. The phone line 239·985-2760
is answered 24 hours a day, 7 days a week .
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ABC's of MEDICARE!

Here il just one uample of how •
Part C plan helped a particular client
sne substantial out of pocket
expenses. This person wa$ hospital.
ized for over 30 days, the bill was
over S6OO,ooo but after his Advan·
tage Plan wncfi". he W!S personally
n:sponsiblc for less than $3.000 and
he has no monthly pn:mium.

Answers to help you make the right decisions.

T

he annual election period runs from October
I ~ through December 7. During this time,
those on Medicare have to make decisions
and Kltct options1hat will afftct their health and finan·
eial wellbeing.
In the wecks leading up 10 October. Medicare benefICia·
ries will recej,'c betW«ll fi"e and tm pounds of printed
materials,
containing information about Mediearc
benefits and option$.. MOISt of this unsolkited mail is
required b)' the CentCT on Medicare and Medicaid
Serviees (CMS). to inform beneficiaries of any elwlges
to lhe plans they cum:ntly have and to n:inf~e the
basic benefits of original. or standard, Medicare.

.n

Medican: docs not lend itself to ~imple e~planalion.
With the innu~ of information pouring in, many people
hecomc overwhelmed and can get easily confused when
il comes to making decisions about Medicare and
supplement co'·en.ge.
Medican: does not lend iucl flO simple c:<plarution.
Like 111 health insura.nce cOvmlilC'.linle appears 10 be
in black or white. " 'ith gray areas dominating $pCC:ifto;
landscape . Sifting and $Orting through all of the
Medicare paperwork i. a daunting task. most people
simply wam to know where they can easily find
answers to their specific questions and concems about
their coverage.
The bc-st place to start is at the beginning, which is
original Medican:, often n:fcmd 10 as standard Medicare.
Original Medican: consists of two parts. A and n, both of
which carry annual deductible amounts that the patient
mUSl meet befon:: M~ CQ\'CTllilC' begins.

Pan A CO\'CfS serviees of medical enlities: hospitals.
skilled nursing can: fxilities, borne health cue and
hospice can: tn:atmenl. Pan A does not ha"e a rost for
tllosc that h"'e worked over 'I(l quarters and contributed inlO the fund.
Part I) is optional but il non·institution expenses, like
doctor office visits. inoculations, medical tests and othcr
outpalient services. This optiQflal covCTllge cU1TCfltly
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COStS $ 104.90 per month. unless your income c~cced~
$85.000. For those recciving monthly Social Security
payments. the government will deduct this pn:mium
for you.

If you or a loved one have any ques·
tions about the diffen:nt pans of
Medicare and their COSIS. please
don', hesitate to spc:ak up and ask
queslions. As you can Itt. from the
above example. the right decision
can afftct boIh health and ""Cllbeing
for ycars to C~.

Generally. original Medican: willlN'Y 80% of the
Ippn»'ed medical bills. leaving the beneficiary to pay
the NI:mcc out of pocket. This is when: the nttd 10
make informed decisions hegins. And this is whc-n: the
typical benefICiary nttds assistance 10 sort through the
stack of printed material on the kitchen table.

There are currentl, thr" dltt.r.nt choices for
Medica •• 'Klplentl:
I. A popular choi~ is to do nothing Of add an Rx plan,

Overwhelmed by your

called Pan 0 , to redu~ the COSt ofpreseription drugs.
Part 0 coverage can be a wQfldcrful wnefit for seniors
who must continue a n:gimen of cxpensi\"c medica·
tions on a regular basis.

MEDICARE DPTIONS?

2. Another is 10 enroll in a supplement plan. Supple·
ment plans are offered b)' independent insurance com·
panies and n:gulated b)' eMS. Suppicmcn!S IlTI:
identified by alphabe! codes (A, 6 , C, II. K. L. N. etc .•
etc.) adding to the confusion. Each letter defines what
the plan pays for and how much the beneficiary is
n:sponsible for. For example, all Plan F supplements
cOver the ballUlCC that original partlA & I) do not
cover. no maner which insurarICe company offers i1.
However. regardless of which insurer offers a supplement, all pans with the same alphawtic designation
are the same in wnefits although they may not w
priced the same. This is an area where. trusted.
unt.iased advisor can offCT great assistance.

---

Henry Martinez

l. A third eboice. rapidly gaining in popularity is Part
C. or Medicare Advantage Plan. These plans, offered
by independenl insuTCTli under C MS regulation. mosl
times offCT a combination o f Pans A. B and D. Tbe
advantage plans offCT a lower cost of reducing the
medical c~penscs because e MS pays B major pan of
the pn:mium 10 the private insun:r. Part C enrollment
is increasing because it effectively replaces Parts A
and B and il contains additional services like dental
and vision as well.

health
markets.
1
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CIRCUMSTANCES FOR
UPDATING ESTATE PLANS
By Steven J. Gi bbs, Esq.

Hello Friends & Colleagues!
was recenlly chatling wilh a colleague
who ;s an outstanding divorce allQmcy
about Ihe "revocation" of a revocable
living truSt following a divorce. Th is
reminded me "fthe different life changes
1hal occur and and how they l'I'quirc changes to

your estate plan?
By "estate plan" I am tal king about your estate
planning documents such as your wills. durable
powers of anomey. advance medical directives and

guardianship documents. VQU may also have a
revocable living truSt as pan of your plan and this

is atop the lisl of documents that may need to be
updated due IQ changes in drcumstanCl'S.
So below are the 10 mOSt COmmOn circumstances
which an: not in any order of irnponancc and
which 10 my knowledge ItKISt often give risc to

updating your estate planning documents.

1. DIVORCE
In the event of divoree, a new revocable living
tl\lst is needed due to substantial changes in the
estatc plan. Thc updated plan must rC\:ognizc thc
changes in the estate assets as well as changes in
the beneficiaries upon dcath and the change may
require removal of the fonncr spouse·s beneficiaries. Also, a change in your fiduciary appointees is
also oftcn nC\:essary duc to thc fonner spousc·s
role in thc estate.
2. DEATH OF D I SABI LITY OF ONE SPOUSE
Often times an additional suCCeSSOr trustee due to
the inability of thc spousc 10 scrve as successor
tl\lstcc or to accommodatc a change in distributions
upon the surviving spouse's death. Often distributions that havc been madc duc to the first spousc·s
death so future distributions would not include
those same beneficiaries.
3. RI RTH ORADOPTION OF CHILDREN
OR OTHER DEPENDENTS
New chil dren tcnd to arrivc on the scene and the
documents should generally be updated to
retlcctlhis joyful change
in either natural bi n h or
adoplion
situations.
Changes
can
also
beeome an issue in Ihe
cases where grandchildren have been adopted
directly by grandparents
Wills. Trusts & Est;1te
due to the adult ,hild·s
Planning
inability 10 care for their
children. Similarly, if
Re~l Estate ContJ;lcts
there is a new adult
& Closi ngs
dependcnt such as an
elderly
parent
who
Buslncss Entities &
Asset Protection
merits consideration in
(he plan. the revocable
Proba lc& Trust
trust may need to be
Administration
updated to ac,ommodate
their care.

Your Circle of Trust

360 Degrees of Legal Protection
•
•
•
•

Steven Gibbs founded the
Gibbs Law Office in
January 2009. committed
to providing cllentcentered legal services.
Steve as he would rather be
called. is /Wt your typical attor_
ney If you apprecwte the staunch egO/istical
mannerism afmostfirms. you will be delighted
with Steve~ unpretentiOUS approach to educating and then assisting his client. Inslead of
giving you his complacent and lofty ideas. he
would ralher pursue your expectalions with
professional conversO/ian about resolving
your concerns under the Law. 11$ your life and
il s his job to make your legal expectalions
came true while using years of his guidance
and knowledge.

~
~ri·

Sieve wo.s admilled to rhe Minneso/a Bar in
1999. rhe Florida Bar in 2007 and wo.s recently
admit/I'd to Ihe California ba~ Keeping abreasl
of law changes in rhese three Siales. o.s well o.s
the Uniled Srares. o.ssislS him in all a.<pecL5 of
Ihe l}pes of law Ihe firm pruclices.
A/ang his career palh. he was an associate
al/omey for an insurance defense law firm. an
in-house 1'1"01 estale negO/iaTOr for Targel Corporalion: and corporate counsel for Civil:.
LLC and flce Presidenl for Norih American
Properties ....here he wo.s responsible for
,·arious real estale rransacrians, ineluding
legal issues and negotialing unreso!>·ed
business issues. Prior 10 opening Gibbs Law
Office. PI.LC. he was an associore wirh rhe
finn of Roberls & Engvalson. PA. where he
gained his kno .... ledge oftrusrs. esrate ploning
and Ifllls. HI' opened his o .... n firm in 2008
and nOw focuses On laws Ihal will enrich Ihe
needs of his clients Ihroughaut rheir lives and
thwe oflheirchildren. Thefirm has dew/aped
a practice deabng only with Trusts and Estale
Planning. Wilt... Medicaid Planning. Elder
Loa: Real ESlate. Business ww and Probare
Quoling from Steve ··1 decided 10 praclice in
areo.s rhor families .... iII need as Ihey progress
down life~ poth. To help Ih~m wilh a solid
foundarion thor will carry Ihem rhroughout
there liws i< a rewarding experience for me
and my staff.··
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4. RELOCATION TO A NEW HOME
STATE OF RESIDENCE
For a new florida resident, it is importanl to realize
that the old estate planning do<.:urnents may at best be
difficult 10 inlerpret in and enforce under Florida law.
AI worsl, old docwnents may be simply unenforceable
where there are attestation problems andlor wimc:s.scs
cannot be localed. Fonns like Durable Powers of
Anorney are subject to unique state laws and should be
reviewed for compliance with Florida law and in any
event these do<.:uments should be updated regularly.

S. ADULT CHILD FACING ADDICTION
OR PERILOUS FINANCIAL
CIRCUMSTANCES
If an adult child would be harmed due to receiving an
OUlrighl sum of money be<:ause of their personal life
circumstances, there are trust oplions Ihat can be
adopted to prol<x:t thaI sum of money by holding it in
trust for their benefit.

6. CHANGES IN YOUR FINANCIAL

8. DEATH OR DISABILITY OF A

CIRCUMSTANCES

FIDUCIARY APPOINTEE

If you win Ihe lottery or receive an inheritance. your
old estate plan may be rendered obsolete. Substan·
tial estate tax planning will need to be looked at 10
avoid a financial disaster. If you 've recenlly suffered
financially, a simplified plan with new fiduciaries
may be in order.

If your old lrustee or powcrofanorncy is no longer
able 10 ""rve, Ihis change must be made to your
estate plan or your plan will nOI work.

7. CHANGES IN ASSET HOLDINGS OR
NEW BUSINESS OR INVESTMENTS
If you·ve started a new business venture, there will
be numerous succession planning concerns that must
be addressed such as who is authorilCd to ",,11 or
continue the business. Another common update is 10
assure thaI your CQIIIpany shares have been tmns·
ferred 10 your revocable trust.

Many retirees with empty nests now have a hou",,·
hold Ihat includes a lovable pci. There are truSI
options available to make sure your linle friend is
well cared for and this may necessitate changes 10
your current plan .

_tance ..

~

yoo . - I

....,.,.j"""

f8COY8r}'

_ 1Mg.kIfm IrMIr'lWrt plan.
we -... !he suppIieo yoo _
to ....,., ....
~ ti".. ., "IOU' own tIoIM!

t!;g!~~c~
VCU:CIIQ£~TlIVST

10. CHARITAB LE INTENTI ONS
Your charitable organization of choice would need
to be specifically added to your plan and il is impor·
tant make this clear for all paf1ies concerned.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chron ic swelling
We Can Help!

As always friends, please COntact uS with any
questions. I hope this is helpful.

9. PET ADOPTION

9!iJcouo a ~ /?wmj/d'jfd!>,?
of upper or lower extre m ities?

Suffice to say. life changes of any nature often
necessitate updales to your eSlale plan and il is
advisable to explore what is needed al each pivotal
stage of life.

139.41S.749S
_w.yourclrc:leoftrust.com

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
Burn fat and inches, NOT m uscle!

,...I'fV}1...,

Blood Sugar
• Improves Metabolism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite

Call UsToday!
239-949·4412
WWW.acvtewoundeanl.COTn
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Thanksgiving Meal Makeover:

Small Tips for a Healthier Holiday

T

lumksgiving isa holiday dedicated to
give gratitude to the things that
matter most - good heahh, friends,
family & faith. The Thanksgiving table
symbolizes all of this, as we show our love
through what else, but food. A vasl collection of dishes makes up this anticipated
feast: green bean casserole, turkey smQth_
cred in gravy, scuffing and mashed

potatoes 10 name a few.
Unfortunately. overeating on Thanksgiving is the nonn for many. Whal's more,
this feast marks the beginning of a
downhill food baltic for the rest of the
holiday season.
As we well know, overeating inevitably
leads 10 weight gain for many. But what
many people don', realize is that regularly
overindulging __ especially on sweets and
simple carbs -- also can usher in a host of
other ailments. from heart disease to
typc-2 diabetes to cancer.
The following tips will help you avoid
overeating On Thanksgiving and through
the holiday season:
1. Don't Forget Breakfast
One of the easiest things to do is overin_
dulge when you're hungry. So don't starve
all day to "save up" space for the Thanksgiving meal. Instead, have a little bit of
protein (say. a hard-boiled egg) and some
high-quality carbs (say, a few celery
sticks) before your family's gathering.
That'll help you from pigging out.

2. Dine on Smaller Plales
When it comes to Thanksgiving, or any
other holidays, for that maner. small is
betler. Smaller plates - less room for food
- less overeating. Cover your plate with
food and still trick your brain into feeling

like you are eating more. This simple switch
can save you from consuming up to half the
calories you would have with a larger plate.

3, Protein Comes First
When you begin your Thanksgiving meal,
always have protein first. Then go for Ihe
vegetables. Hold off on carbs until lasl.
The protein will help slow down Ihe
absorption of the carbs and will fill you up
more quickly.
4. Per5Qnallze Your Smorgasbord
Chances are there will be some foods al the
table Ihat you've waited all day to try and
others you didn't even know where being
made, Choose the foods you love and pass
on those you could do without, Instead of
mounds of food. have a linle bit of everything SO you can still try all you want,
without feeling stuffed like the turkey in
front of you.

S. Put YOur Fork Down
When you eat your meal, put your fork
down after every bite you take. Then chew
each bite at least 10 times. The slower you
cat, the less you will cat before feeling
full. and the more you will actually taste
the food.

6, Keep Close Track
Make a promise to a friend or loved one to
write down every single bite that you
consume on Thanksgiving. The idea of
having to share your food list wilh someone
else is quite intimidating, and juSt keeping a
what-l-ate-at-Thanksgiving list Can prevent
pigging out.
7. Hit th. Road
Rather than hining Ihe couch, encourage
others to get up and go. Head outdoors for a
brisk walk once the meal is o,'er. Being
Ktive. even for IS minutes, will give your
metabolism sjol!,
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I spent the better part of that afternoon sharing with
Henry how much God loved him and all of
mankind. How God had proven it by sending his
Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church

H

enry killed p<Xlp1c. .. fw a living_ Oh, it
was perfectly legal. He woBed for the
government. His specially trained unit
could get in and out almost without a sound. No
weapons fin:<! and no sensational acrobatics orchoroographcd Kung Fu moves,just the silent taking of
anoIhcr human being's life.

Son Jesus to get Ihat message across 10 us, both in
His life and His death.
I shared the very well read story that is unfonu,
nately misunderstood and inappropriately named,
"The Prodigal s<:>n" (luke 15'11_32 NIV). The
story is not about the sins of the sons, but about
an amazing father who represents God, and
whose love knows no bounds and whose grace
knows no end.

AOO!hcr human being's life! Sounds non-p<:rWnal. ..
like a video game or Bruce Wilhs movie.
I-Ienry was 63 years old when I met him, lie was an
elcctrical engineer. We had business to do together.
I-Ie was doing a load calculation for a 3-Phase elcctrical panel installation. I met him at the docks of
the harbor where he kept his boat, which doubled
as his home and office. Henry lived alone. I had
many meetings with Henry, hut One in particular
was different.
I liked Henry. He was humble, so/\ spoken and a
very good engineer. I never had an issue with his
work. """,t day we hung out and talked a linle
longer than usual, not about the project, but about
life in general. I noticed tn.t I never saw Henry with
anyone except Iho!iC he woBed with: contractors,
vendors, enginccr$ and other project managers like
myself. He told me he oroce had been married but
that didn't work out and he had nO children.
What broke my heart for Henry was that he seemed
to be "completely" alone ... exCC'pl for his big n:<!
Irish Sellcr... Fn:<!. Wilh a concerned tone, I asked,
"Did you ha"e a church farnily?" Henry looked at
me, grinned and said, ''l'm not much on God." I told
him I wasn't trying to pry. I was just wondering if
he had a community of caring folks in his hfe. I was
just about to invite him to my church when J heard
these words fall from his lips like ajudge pounding
a gavel in a courtroom, "Naw ... God wouldn't have
the likes of me in a million years." To which I
asked, "Why ,,"'Ould you say that Hcnry?"

The story, as I shan:<! it with Henry, is not about the
actions of the two sons, but about the heart and
actions of the father. Most people get caught up in
That's when Henry proceeded to lell me of his
"pasl life" and retirement from "Government
work" using his fingers to create quole marks in the
air. J learned that he had been a Navy Seal and then
later in some unnamed intelligence branch of the
governmenT. His words were not laced with arTOgance or bravery, but with a distinct sense of regret
and sadness,

either the younger son's issue: believing he is nOt
good enough anymore to be his father's son (duc 10
wasting his inheritance) ... or ... the older son who
believes his father owes him something because he

has served his father his whole life without asking
for anything,
The story is about the falher's unconditional

He admillcd to being an adrenaline junkie in his
younger years, which drove him to achieve black
belts from multiple disciplines as well as learn proficiency with many types of weapons. Even now in
his sixties, once a year he would head to some
place close to Brownsville, Texas and go wild boar
hunting with some "Old Timers" as he called Ihem.
Their only weapon " 'ould be ... a lotife.
Henry was a true patriOt and loved serving his
country, but his hean was deeply troubled with all
the lives he had taken, both young and old . He was
also deeply concemed about what God thought
about all the "Human Blood" on his hands, to use
his words.
l ike many, Henry thought God's love and acceptance was a condition of how good or bad he had
lived his life. Ilenry believed a well known .. Jie,
about God.

love .. that's it
We can never be "good enough" for God
anyway ... so why try. Just settle into tbe love he
already provides. I know it may take a bit to get
comfortable being loved without "strings"
auaehed, but give it a try. Just tell God you accept
His unconditional love and sec how He responds.
He won't bite, I promise, and who knows, you
might even like i1.
And remember to Be life-Giving,
Alex Anderson

To read other life-giving articles by Pastor Alex, go
to hnp:/lbclifegi vi ng .blogspo1.coml.
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